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"OorB ' Own. " Klein , 111 Bwiy-
Shrlvfr. . dentist , moved to tit Merrtam blk
For rtnt. ihre* room* furn'b d for howe-

X'Ttrn Apply at TJS Myntter ct-

Paronltc tb popular B gleJa dry, It-
Br..1w y. T l. 1ST. Three w-agoo .

nrak thief "nterrtt the resWTifr o-

C ntraHor PafO yesterday and stole
wallet containing U-

.rhp
.

lloa-rrt of Directors of th Yean
>' < ' * Chrltilan Association will bold
r-- al KMlon tonight at S o'clock SUt-

t& " ry Meairr* will be prsnt
" ! w g begun In Ju tiee Ferrler s eon-

rji t < r lay l-y I'oll Tax Collector Ul-
ofi nut A. C t'hrk-t lanten for noncompll-
B' c with tht collector's notice to apM a-

aal perform two days' labor a * required b-

la He Is sued for (2 poll tax ami 5-

P naity.
Thebonrrt of county uprl ors at the !

January rmrtlnK cnlerrd thr rmrehas * B

rubber matting for the Iron sUlrw lyi In th-

tot.ntv court hou hall * . The stuff wa-

J'.flt put In place j terdi > The Iroi-

B'fps have bteomo worn araooth ir
wire getting slippery and dangerons i m-

tht rubber matting had Income reiuctr
for safety

It Is Ml'l that the relative * of F. H
% the Omaha rnan who met his dettl-
las' summer at the crowing of 'he pub-
llhKhy and the Manawi railway. Just ut'll-
of the town of Manawa by the train trh
Irs into a carrjall filled with people , sr-

to brins an action for damagec against th-

cniuiiny For thi * purpose a brother o-

dcx cased has applied to the district cour
for 1'ttrni of administration

druer for Hansen & Myrtle reporter
to the police ycstenlay thit some thief h
stolen the liarners from his team whl-! !

was at work delivering KOO- ! ' yes'erla-
morning. . He left his team In tbe alle
near Vine i-treet while he carried In som-
goods. . He nan gone about twa mln r.es
but when he returned his horsf tvpre leos
In the alley without a strap of the names
upon them Tha thief left no clue by whirl
lie could be traced

e an- I il to say to our readers tha-
Prof W. X Paul on of Allcchenj. 1'a .

Fpiallst In normal teaching , brother o-

"VV S. Paulson , superintendent of our count
rchools. his been engaged to assist Ptol-

S L. Thomas In the normal work of th
Western lena college durinp the summe
review , beglnn ng July 5. There will be
special sewlon for bookkeeping , shorthan-
anl penmanship a'eo.' We would advise al
mho can to take advantage of this splendi-
opportunity. .

C B Vlavl compan ) . temalc remedy. Med
leal consultation free Wednesday. Healtl
book furnished .26.127S2S Merrlaia block

X Y. PlumbltiK company. Tel. 250.-

OT

.

II T for tinItlocle. .
The Columbia bicycle found In Mosqult

creek on Sunday has been returned to II

owner , Walter Paul , of Harlan. la.-

A
.

Meek afio last Sunday young Paul Cim-
to Council Blurts on his wheel , making 'h
long ride from Shelby county against
stiff head wind or an intensely lint ca ;
H.3 Intention wzr to make a century ru-
duriug the day The exertion of the trl-
eluwn was more than he could stand. H-

waa taken 111. but recollects strtlng fc
home on his wheel and gettlnc a little di !

tance from the city then all became
b'ink.' He returred to fcls home In-
dc.zp.1 condition , reaching Harlan * y tral-
on Monday. He wao unable to tell nher-
he bad been or what became of his hee-
W E Remington the boy's unrle who lue-
In XoIa , saw the account of the f.pdin-
of the wheel In newspapers and telephone
here for further dlscrlptlon. He nas ill
to Identify the wheel as belonclng to hi-

l.ephew. . Reports from Harlin jei-rda
were to the effect that the joung man ua
still unable to recall an ; of the incMenl
connected with his return trip or v hat l> <

came of the wheel Tte supposition Is thj-
he itiretv It In the creek himself and wai-
dervd back to town.

Cane seat rocker1!. 95c. this week at Dui
fee Furniture Co , 203 and 207 Broadway-

.3rcat

.

< men and famous women and a
hvOks taken by subscription neatly and we
bound by Morehouee & Co . bloc-

lIleal n < iitp Trniiiff r .
The following transfers were reported yes-

terday from the title and loan office of J. AV

Squire, 101 Pearl street-
Emily J. Shubert to George A Yancey.

lots 22 and 23. block 11 , Highland.
place , w. d.jl-County treasurer to Antoinette Pilaep-
ing

-
. lots 29 to 41. block 15 , Wright's-

add. . , tax d. ;

fThoroa? H. Ilobotham and wife to Wil-
liam

¬
W. Farnam. trustee , lot 3 , Iock

19. Kiddle's subd. , w. d. J

J. H. Brown to J-aura J. Brown , . .ml-
.is

.
lot 7. Johnvjn's add. , q. c. d.Jennie H. lirown to Laura J Brown ,

lota J and t. block 13 : lot 5. block 2o,
Ilryant & Clark's sutxl. ; lots 10 and
11. block 21. Howard's add , q. c. d. .

Jennie H. Urown to II. E Metcalf , und.
'.4 lot 7 , block 4. Kiddle's subd. , q-

.c
.

d.. 1''
John P. McCarthy and wife to W. K.

Seltzer , lot 29, block 7, Highland
place , q. c. d.Seven transfers , total
Business Is Improving and money k plentj

,"We are prepared to make good western low
farm loans In small or large amounts at lei
rates. You can save money by writing us-

We also wrl'e fire and tornado Insurance a
lowest rates. Lougco & Lougee , 235 Peai-
street. .

for tinWent. .
Among the Council Bluffs people who too

advantage of the Christian Endeavor rate
and purcbese-d tickets for the west yesterda
were : Charles Ande-son Mifs Amy nobln-
on. . Wood Allen , Miss Ida Forsythe. Mn

Bloom , Mrs. Jarvle , Mrs. Spangler , Mis-
Bpanglcr , Mr. and Mrs Harry James , Mis-
Mullen. . Ml ! Myrtle Bryant , Mlfs Carrl
Morgan , Miss Stella Patterson , Miss Ann
Rons. Miss Rivers , Mr and Mrs 0. I-

Halg. . Mies Kuhn. Mlta Grey. Miss Mclntcsl-
Mr.. Summer.Mrs. . O W Butts and daughtei-
Mrs. . I) . McDonald and daughter. Mi
and Mrs. Lawre-nca Hoist , Mrs. McKenzic-
F.. H. Evans. Mr and Mrs. L. Huston , J
Davis and son , Jamee D Brown , Miss Ann
n-own , G W. Breer , H. L. Morehoucc
John T Curtis. Mlta Mary Mullen , D. C

Henry and Dowzs.

Fireworks to burn. The largest stock I

the city at Dellaven's.-

I

.

Ctlll Clull SM4M1I.
The Council Bluffs Gun club will have-

prUo handicap shoot at the club grounds o
Saturday. The prize U a flne hunting cca
donated by John Btno & Co Tne follow In-

thowi the members who will participate an
the handicaps-

.Helrulch
.

, F. S. Crablil. West. Bereshelme-
Typer, Uandlett , Stubhs , W D. Harder
Campbell , tcralch ; Beno , I. Matthai , Ander-

on , 2 ; Kingsbury , U Hardln , 3 ; Camp. Ha-
fer, 4 ; Other , Zlmmerlel. Leutienger. T Cra
bill , 5 ; ilcAtee , Keellno , 6. Hart. Sargent , S

Blew art. 9 ; Casady , Bradley , Mather. Trai(

Jonea. Sklnkle , Griffith , 10-

.Etini

.

on f.re vrlth tdrtcricf , disfiguring ,

Itcbin; burning , bicedh g tcilj , and pimj )j-
Imuion , liuuatl ) iV..excJ I ) & wana tilt
wltbClTlciiM Scuraii sle appUcatloaofC-
ITICCUA 10 ntii.cT , tha grcnt Ua cure ,
aad a full do* of CITICI tu cvr-

.JABY'8

.

(
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TO BOOM THE EXPOSITION

[ lowaas Will Posh the Projeot in as
Enthusiastic Manner ,

COMMISSIONERS VISIT COUNCIL BLUFFS

Meet Ilrire| rntntl r of Ihe Ko | .

tlon Hirer to rule nt n llnmiiivt-
nntl 1'lrilu' * Ilrnrtj $ upiort-

la the huu.

The Merchants * and Manufacturer * ' asso-

rlatloc
-

banqueted the Iowa Transmlsstsslppl-
Kxpoiltion comrcl sonere at the Grand hotel
last evtain ? . PrwWenJ O. W. Wattles. Z.-

T.

.

. Llndsey and E. Rosewater came
from Omaha upon thr Invltitlon ot the ex-

ecutive committee of the association for the
purpose of meeting the Hawkeye commis-
sioners

¬

, and extending them the proper sort
of a welcome to visit Omaha and learn all
about the expoiltion

Th commissioners arrlted In the city
yefterdaj. a portion of them In time to be

driven around the city a little and shown the
prlnclrol points of Interest , while several

! of them were given an extended drive
! through the great fruit growing districts that

surround the city on the e-ast and south.
The later arrivals , who came In on the aft-

ernoon trains , arrived In time to be enter-
tained bj a short carriage drhe around th

( city. lu the earl > part of the evening they
were induced to Join a party of Council

. UlufTh gentlemen and take a irlp to Lake
I Manawa. They were taken to Manhattan

Uach and ghen a fish dinner and boat ride
on the lake. At 9 o'clock they returned tc
the city and repaired to the dining room ol
the Grand , where the banquet was held.

The commleslon Is composed of President-
S M. Mallory. Chariton ; secretarj , F N-
Chase. . Cedar Rapids , John HVallbac >
Mount Pleasant ; S D Cook , Davenport
J. E E Markley. Mison Cltj ; S B Pack
ard. Otturawa , Allen Dawson. Des Molne-
sGeoge McCo-d. Logan ; Owen Lovejoy
Jefferson ; A W Erwtn Sioux City.

All were- present at the banquet last even
Ing. with the exception of Mr. Erwin o
Sioux City and Mr Dawson of Des Molnes
They w.H todaj-

.It
.

was after 10 o'clock when the guests sv
down to the banquet , end It was nearly i :

o'clock before the tables were cleared , an-
oter cigars the plsns and alrr.8 of the ex-

prsltlon were dlscutsed.
President M. F Rohrer of the Merchants

and Manufacturers' association welcomed thi
guests and read a br.ef paper In which hi
explained the object of gathering the lowj
commissioners together and Introducing then
to each other and the promoters of the expo
sition. He introduced President S. H Mal-
lory of the commission

Mr. Mallory spoke briefly and declared thai
as an old citizen who had spent more that
a quarter of a century In Iowa and the chle
part of It In the western part of the state , hi
felt something of a personal Interest In thi
success of the exposition , but he declared tha-
he was not a sufflc'ently good talker to tel
all about It and called upon Mr. J. E. E
Markley-

Mr Markley was In good humor and hi
lest no time In getting upon hte feet ant
telling how deeply Interested the people o
Iowa were In the success of the Transmls-
sieslppl Exposition Iowa felt Just as mucl
Interest in the great exhibition of the re-
sources of the great west as did the stall
of Xebraska. It was the pleasant duty o
the commissioners to-come here and meet thi
men in whose brains the great enterprlsi
originated , get acquainted with them an
learn from them the best methods of makln ;

cot only Iowa's exhibit creditable to thi
great state , but learning how to do the mos
to make the expcsltion the success that al
Iowa people desired It should be He be-
lleved that the nest tias Just entering upoi
the era of Its greatest prosperity and that thi
exposition -was the best means of hastenlni
and broadening that prosperity.

President Wattles read a carefully pre-
pared paper describing the exposition , lu-

scop ;, aims and the hopes of the men whi
had conceded It and were exerting theli
greatest effort and best energies to make li

what It should be.
President Rohrer Introduced Mr. E. Rose-

water , who declared that the exposition :

were the flashlights upon the worlds grea
progre-ss and that the Transmlraisclppl Ex-
position -would mark an epoch In the bistort-
of the west. Th; Chicago exposition had
turned the eyes of the world with Increased
Interest and greater scrutiny upon the whole
of America and the Omaha exposition woulc
fix the gaze upon the great central and west-
ern belt of the commonwealth of states Mr
Rosewater spoke at length upon the greai
benefits that would be derived by all of thi
states interested and emphasized the fact
that It was not an exposition of the product :
of any one section , but of all section-

s.ExGoernor
.

Packard of the commlssloi
said It was the desire of all the better clasi-
ot people of Iowa thit an appropriation o
175,000 and he said flOO.OOO , be made b ;

the state of Iowa for the exposition.-
Commleoloner

.
Cooke also spoke In favo :

of a liberal appropriation
Lucius Wells , the Council Bluffs mem-

ber of the directors of the exposition spoki-
of the necessity tor a large approprlatlor
and his remarks were heartily endorsed bj
all the members of the commission

Commissioner Chase of Cedar Falls , secre-
tary of the Iowa commission , who was als
secretary of the Iowa World's Fair com-
mission , declared that the exposition woul-
be as great a benefit to the eastern part o
the state as to the w extern and that al
parts of the mate -would derive more bene-
fit from Hhls exposition than from the
World's fair

Mr Van Houten of Lennox , secretary oi
the Iowa Horticultural society , made thi
point that It should be the purpose of thi-
peoie of this dlstric t acquaint hemselve :

with thwe resources of this district. Hi
thought the people of Council Bluffs anc
Omaha had but little knowledge of the im-
mense fruit Industry of Pottawattamli-
county. . He conoidered that the exposition
should be taken advantage of to dlspla ;
these resources.

Commissioner Lovejoy spoke In favor o
an appropriation of from tSQ.OQO to $100 000

Commissioner John H Wallbank of Moun
Pleasant said the eastern part of the stati
was thoroughly enthusiastic the expo-
sition and favored a liberal appropriation

VIce President George F Wright of the
commission and Dr Fawyer also spoke , fa-

voring a liberal appropriation
Mr Lehman of Des Molnes of the lows

Columbian commission , who Is not a membfi-
of the Transmlssisslppl commission , laid
that tbU commission nas more united and
more anxious for succc * than the commis-
sion of which he was a member

Mayor Carson. In closing the speeches , ex.
tended the freedom of the city to the mem-
bers of the commission , and wished them
success In their efforts to securea satis-
factory representation for the state of lena

Tbe members of the commission will leave
on a special motor car about 9 o'clock thli
morning for Omaha , where they will spend
the day They will return at night and
spend one or two more da > s In Council Bluff-

tmi i CUT < ; .tui > tv or Tin : LOUD ,

Council llliiiTx HorlldlltilrUt * Shrm-
OH ThrlrVomlirfuI I'onnrniliini.-

A
.

tilp through the fruit Unds. the
orchards and vineyards that surround Coun-
cil Bluffs , was made > ruterday by a large
number of gentlemen unJer the guidance ol-

J P Hffes and other member * of the Potta-
wattamle Fruit Growers' and Gardener *
association Among the guests of the atso-
clat

-

on were several member ol the lowi
commission for the Tranimlsiijtlppl Expo
sltlon The object of the excursion wis to-

ghe the out-of-town guc ta i chance to g tt-
a glimpse at tbe garden spots of western
Iowa , end to let a few ot the Court 1 Bluff. !

cltlzers tee tbe vast extent the Industry
has reached vttbln the last few year * The
ifiifrt.on bis been frequently made that
but very few of the people of this city rralitc
the great Importi ce ot the fruit Industry
aad fewer still ita great extent , and Ihe
trip that consumed tcr < ral hours jeiterJiy
fully MUklii 4 tfctf truth ol Ui* *mtl9n.

Carrliges were In watting at the Grand
hotel at $ o'clock aad by S SO eulBctent
number of Invited guents were present to fill
them. The party consisted of K. H 'Moore
editor of the Ottumwa Democ-at and expo-
slttoB

-

cotnm 1 loner f-orn that city. J E. E-
.Markley.

.

. commissioner from MaMn City ; S-

D. . Cook of the Democrat. coinaii sk>nr from
Daienport. and hit daughter ?; ; James F.
Record of Glen wood aad J A Patton. Leon-
ard Eterett. Samuel Haas. J M. Matthews
I. M Treynor. A. T Fltekltmer. J. P-

Weaver. . ChaMee Beno. William Arnd. Jamee-
Fenlon , sr . of Des Molnts. J P Hees. Dr-

Dcetken. . Robert and Thomss Green. Secre-
tary Judion of the Merchants' and Manu
facturers' association , and Charles T. Officer.
Members of the local press occupied seat *

In the carrltgec Tbe course la > southeaal
through the nurseries , gardens and trull
firma adjoining the road leading to the
Iowa School for the Deaf , and then by i
circuitous route through several thousand
icres oflne > ards and berry fields. One
objective point was the 200 acre fruit farm
of J P. Hesc. one of the pioneers In the
fruit Industry In this vicinity The party
was shown through the acres ot ripe rasp-
berries , cherries , cuirants and other fmlts.
and watched the small army of fruit pickers
tolling In the sun while the- carriers , like
Industrious ants , ran backward and forward
between the pickers and the packing ehcds
carr > lng the loaded baskets In and the
empties out. Some l ! ea of the extent ol
the business and the wonderful fertility ol

the plants was given by the Information
from Mr Hess' foreman that the aggregate
of the forenoon's pick of black raspberrlei
was I 400 boxes.

Vineyards were painted out that had been
bearing for twenty years and attention
called to the remarkable vigor of the plants.
The drive led for miles over winding road-
ways with vineyards and berry patches or
either side , only here and there a small patch
of corn or other field crops , and long before
It was concluded the members ot the part }

had been shown enough to lead them to be-

llcvo
-

that the hills southeast of Council
Bluffs been transformed Into one Ira-
men e garden , where every kind of trull
grown In this latitude is flourishing -with un-

exampled vigor. The visitors were shown
fields that extended as far as the eye could
reach over the- hundreds of undulating hills
and that represented Investments In cash and
labor aggregating hundreds ot thousands o-

ldollars. . To many members of the little part ;
the ride was a revelation.

The ride terminated at the suburban trull
farm of Peter Wels on Madison avenue
where the party rested a while and explored
a large wine cellar excavated In the north
sldo of a shaded hill. Tbe expedition wa :
most heartily enjojed by all. and especial ! }

by members of the exposition commission
who cheerfully admitted that the claims
made by western Iowa horticulturists thai
this Is the garden spot of the state were
based upon most substantial foundations-

.Cl'STAIin

.

1MB ITS FAD-

.ununl

.

Meet of n Queer Anxoclntton-
In .NIMT Knclanil.

Unique among the organizations of Xe-a
England , sa > s tbe Beaten Herald. Is th-

Hattford ( Me ) Custard Pie association. It !

very name Is so suggestive as to tjcclte curl
oalty concerning Its origin , its history am
what !s done at Its annual meetings Thi-
ifwoclatlon started In rather a communplaci-
manner. . One cold winter morning In 1S6 (

William B. Cushman and Charlea Irish
neighboring farmers of the town , met aftc ;

some preliminary bante'lng. during whlcl
each claimed to be able to eat the moa
custard pie , and appointed the follow ins
fan day for a custard pie-eating contest
their wives to be cooks and Judges.-

At
.

the stated time they met with thel
wlvee and two huge custard pies at Mr-
IrUh'e sap-bouse. In his maple orchard anc-
Mr. . Cushman , who had spent the fortnoo :

In walking over the great hills as a sort o
training for the occas.on , proved the bette
pie-eater. The next fast day several othe
farmers of the neighborhood , with the.
families. Joined them , and the meeting wa;

changed from a pie-eating contest to a so-
clal gathering. After this they met eac !
fast day , and the jtory of their good time :

spread until almost all the- farmers , will
the r families , for miles In every direction
Joined the association.

The last meeting of this prosperous asso-
ciation was held recently at vhe irfiden -

of William n. Cushman About sixty per-
sons attended , each bringing a huso cuctari
pie baked In a two-gallon milk can. Duriut
the forenoon , while the women were pitpar-
Ing the dinner , the men passed the time
rolling nine-pins , pitching horseshoes , playlnj
cards and In other rural amusements.

When dinner was announced a scene wa :
presented such as never was seen clsenherv-
In Xew England , and prooably uever In tht-
world. . The long tables xtendin ? along tht
spacious rooms -were loaded wl'h the great
two-gallon custard pies , made of 'r nly
laid eggs , rich new milk and cream , sweet-
ened with such fresh maple sugar as city
lips seldom taste , baked as only country
housewhes can bake when they make the
effort of their Hies , slightly browned on top
and sprinkled with fragrant nutmeg When
this unrivaled delicacy was washed do-vn
with simmered maple sap or country cider ,

sparkling with the s-unslune the apples iad
stored the previous summer , it seemed ihe
nearest approach ro the failed nectar ol-

the- gods that bumcn skil ! had ever A-
ttained

¬

Toasts were proposed and happy r-
sponscs

? -

made.
After dinner the men again rolled nine-

pins
¬

, pitched borsesbs aui* engaged In
other pastimes. Anile tip women clejr-'d
the tables and prtpa.'od the rooms. Then
fiddlers appeared , . the party pascel the
evening In the mer-y whirl of country
dances.

SAX KtlA.NCISCO IS SI.Mvl.NG.-

L'pH

.

anil DOTTUM of the Pa-
cific

¬

CODkt-
."The

.

whole peninsula on which San Fran-
cisco stands has been and Is gradually sink-
ing

¬

down to sea level , " said Prof Andrew
C. Law son , the retiring president of the Uni-
versity

¬

of California Scientific association ,

while delivering his farewelf address before
that body recently at Berkeley. The subject
of tbe lecture was "The Flooding of the
Golden Gate. "

"Xearly all parts of the earth's surface
show the phenomena of uplift or depres-
sion , said Prof Law son. "Movements of
this kind are either continental or erogenic.-
It

.
Is necessary to have In mind the criteria

of these two movements The criteria of-

Ihe uplift are found In the presence of ter-
races

¬

and sharply shaped canyons Tbe cri-
teria of depression are shown when deltas
are built up at tbe mouths of rivers , -when
the sea flcods Into the valleys Some time
this depression continues to iuch a degree
that mountains become Ulande. sinking , as-

It were , to their knees In the water Greece
It such a mountainous region up to itb kneet-
In the sea-

."From
.

Puget sound to Bering sea we have
a depressed cout. Tbe shore from the
Straits of Fuca to Cape Mendoclno shows
evidence of uplift and also slight depression
afterward. From Cape Mendoclno to Rus-
sian

¬

river there has been a constant uplift ,

But from this point to the Day of Monterej-
tbe region after having been elevated baa
been marked by a great sag. It Is to that
sag that we owe the Bay of San Francisco ,
Bollnas bay , Drake's bay and Tomales bay.
They are stream vallejs Invaded by tbe-
watcre of the ocean This fact Is very no-
ticeable

¬

In Lake Merced It Is clearly a val-
ley

¬

form'ed by Juncture of several streams.
The lake baz been invaded by the sea and
now Its bottom is ten feet below sea level.

"Thephenomena of depression are also
seen at Richardson's bay and at San Rafael
and Xapa. The river valleys are filling up
and making tidal marshes More positive
evidence is found In tbe cwamp material in
the Oakland tstuary. taken twenty feet be-
low

¬

the tide. Tbe bay bu been Invaded by
the tea flooded tbe river valleys

"All this subsidence Is of comparatively re-
cent geological change and may go deeper
I am not sure of the downward movement
at the present time. It U herd to catch II-

on the move. Probably the whole of tbe Sac
Francisco peninsula in going down ai the
maximum effect of the great eag that made
tbe golden Gate at Sin Francisco-

.SlruoU

.

illcb Ore-
.ASPEX

.
Colo. June S. At a depth oi-

l.OM fm a body of metallic ore that runs
2.0 )) ounces of silver has been struck In the
Mollle Gibson mine. U Is believed that thi
lost ore chute haa been recovered. Thli-
discovery ' what caused Mollle Glbsoc-
slock to adtaace d) canu a shire yesterday

MAY SIT FOR SEVERAL DAYS

Iowa Legislators Find Several Hatters that
Need

APPROPRIATION FOR STATE LIBPA Y

Work tif Printing tliCo lr lln Ilccn-
Mo nml It l HntiMifetl Sc > -

rrnl Klnn Uccn-
UlnctM ircil.-

DBS

.

MOINBS. la. . June 59 ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) Members of the legislature began
pouring Into the town tonight In anticipation
of the extra te&slon of July. The regents ol

the State university held an all day meeting
and decided the demands they will make ID

the way of appropriations to restore the
burned library. They will ask no cash ap-

propriation , but ttlll petition for a levy o-

lonetenth of a mill tax for four years This
will produce about JSSUiX ) . which they pro-

pose to lines t In a flne fireproof library
building.

The legislature will convene on THhursday
The expectation when the regular eeselor
ended was that this cession would be an affali-

of a few minutes , and that If there was nol

a quorum lu attendance f would be of llttlf-
Imporancc. . as adjournment would be th
only order of business. But the Impresslor-
Is different now. and chancre are ahat th
cession will last through the week
Members will recehe no pay foi

attendance at this session. Till !

Is because at the conclusion of the wIntel
session a resolution was parsed providing foi-

pa > ment of the per diem and mileage to thai
time , and taking no account of any latei-
scsrton. . In the last few days steps have beet
taken to assure that a quorum ot each house
be Is attendance , to assure that Important
buslne&s requiring mention may be lookti-
after. . The most Important matter of legtsla.-
tlon Is the appropriation for the State uni-
versity at Iowa City , to replace the llbrarj
destroyed a few dajs ago.

Then there Is the question , of publishing thi
new code. The expectation Is that Immedl-
ately on convening the houses will name :

Joint committee to at once look Into th
status of this work and report with the leas
delay whether It Is going to be possible to ge
the code out by October 1-

.CO

.

> VK.MMON OF CHAIN DEAliEHS

Attendance Not Vrrr Lnrjie nt tin
Oiicnlnir Smnloii.

DES MOINES , June 29. The Xatlona
Grain Dealers- association met In annual con
ventlon today at the observatolry bulldlnt-
here. . About fifty persons were present , Tw
hundred are expected before the close of th-

Etcelon toir&rrow. In the absence of E. S

Greene of Jacksonville , 111. , president o
the association N Hodgson ot Des Molna-
prfs'do4.' . J. W. Hill , president of the Com
merclal exchange of Des Molnes. made at
address of welcome. Captain M. T Ilussei
spoke on the "Grain Interest of the Cnlte-
Sfates. . " Artong those present are E. J-

Xoble of Chicago , chief Inspector of Illinois
and J. A. C Hiler of St. LouU , chief grali
Inspector of Missouri.-

At
.

the afternoon fctwlon Secretary W H

Chambers read his annual report. It showe <

thai commendable progress had been made li-

the organization of state and also local so-

cietles. . The interests o* tha grain men hat
In various ways been promoted. Tonight X-

B Hlatt of Willis. Kan , , made extended re-

marks on the grain trade In' that state 1

paper written by A. Clutter ot LJma. 0. . wa;

read. B. S. Tyler of Decatur. 111. , spoke 01

the remedies for evils In the grain trade. C-

J. . Phillips , division freight agent of the Rocl
Island road , talked to the association in be-

half of the railroads. There -was general dls-

cusslcn ot the oolnts. . brought out by thi-

speakers. .

The weather was almost Insufferably -warn

and had some effect In znorienlng the see
slon.

WILL nUILD A BRIDGE AT POXCA-

Duiinlil McLenn Snj * lie Will Let th-

Cuntrnct in. Six WceUn.
SIOUX CITY , June 29. (Special Tele-

gram ) Donald McLean , who proposes t
build a transcontinental railroad fron-

Ponca , Neb. , to the Pacific coast , returno
today from Chicago , where he met repre-

sentathes of several big bridge companies
In an Interview he s&ld :

"I will let the contract for the brldgi-

acroso the Missouri river at Ponca wlthli
six weeks. It will cost about $400,000 am
the contract likely will be executed with thi
Phoenix Bridge company of Phoenlxvllle
111.

M-

A. . me nssEiivoiu.
One Projected for the Government In-

Wromlncr. .

Great interest Is taken in Wyoming In th
Investigations which are being made by Cap-

tain M. H. Chlttenden of the United Statei
Geological survey of available and practicable

sites In Wyoming for the construction ol

storage reservoirs to be constructed at gov-

ernment expenw. sayi a Cheyenne corre-

spondent of the Denver Republican. The in-

vestigations are being made with funds pro-

vided In the appropriations ot the river and
harbor bill , and one reservoir site will be
selected In each of the so-called arid states
In the Rocky Mountain region.-

To
.

the present time. In his examination cl
proposed sites In Wyoming , Captain Chltten ¬

den has found but one which eeems to
answer the purpose of a storage reservoir of
great extent , and which can be constructed
at reasonable expense and at the same time
be of general beneflt to a large number of-

settlers. . This site Is about five miles west
of the city of Laramle , In Albany county ,

and Is located between the Little and Big
Laramie rivers , from which the resenrolr , if
built , will be supplied with -water Captain
Chittendeo. after making a cursory examina-
tion

¬

of this site , was so pleased with It that
he determined to make a complete examina-
tion

¬

, and for that purpose one ot his aisUt-
antB

-

, Mr F B. Maltby. with a corps of en-

gineers.
¬

. Is now making e. survey ot the
site and will obtain all of the data as to
water supply , coat of construction , physical
formation of sides and bottom ot reservoir
site , etc. , for the proper determination of the
practicability of the proposed enterprise This
work will require several we ks' time , as
besides the surveys , excavations and drilling ;
will have to b made at various points to de-

termine fully the character of the formation
underlying the site with reference to 1U

water holding condition
The reservoir. If determined upon , can , ll-

Is believed , be built at verj slight expense
No dam need be constructed , as the pro-

posed site Is a natural , depression , wltt
natural barriers on ever- side The expens *

attendant upon transforming this natura
depression Into a. storage reservoir Is thai
which will be Incurred inbuilding dltche :

from the Big and Little. LAramle rhcra , tc-

ojpply It with water , a'Bd building a tunnel
as an outlet through -which' the water cat
be conveyed to Irrigating-canals auu dltchei
below the resenolr " ' "

The rewrvclr * lte Is known locslly as the
"Dig Hollow" and has often been conslderec-
by Individuals as an advantageous site for i
mammoth water supply basin

It Is about twelve miles long and Iron-
two to four miles wld * and bis an average
depth of ISO feet. Ito rms are fr.'cct nc
are not cut into by raylces or gullies.

Captain Chlttenden estimates that thi
reservoir when filled -will bold -O.OOO.OO *

cubic feet oi water and that the evapora-
tlon from this Immense bjody of water wouK-
bo 1000000.000 a jear , not allowing for rait
and snowfalls , which would reduce thi
evaporation nearly one-half. The cource o
supply would be from the waters of the Bl ;

Lsramie and Little Laramle rhen It wll
require a ditch fifteen miles | n length trot :
the Big Laramle to reach the basin and oni
seven mllei long from the Little Laramle-
It U estimated that l&O cubic feet i er second
could be eecured from the Dig Laramle am-
flft ) cubic feet p r second could be securtc
from the Little Lartmle , With this amcun
of wa'e-r running 'in.'and allowing for
evaporations and seepaKe , U would requlri
five > ears' time to fill the bacjn.

The benefits whlih would accrue to agrl
cultural Interests by the construction of thi
reservoir would be tar-reaching. After tbi-
resenrolr't completion It would Insure ai
ample supply of water for Irrigation pur-
poses , supplementing that of the preien-
reeerrolri , for the ranchmen ot tte Taller o

thf Laramle river for dU'auce of over 1M-
milea rxt-ndirt ihrough Alb ny anl-
Laramle countK* and including th ?
Whratland "olony , where 90.WO acres arc
being s ttl d tad farmed.

The approprutloo nniScr which tb present
surveys are being mad <- provides for B-
Oexpenditures beyond that which Is re rolrelI-
B determining the feasibility of the pro-
posed plan of water storage by eotcrnmenta-
id. . and If the site at Lararale Is aecepteO
work upon the construction will not b-

oornmencetl
<

until an appropriation Is sfrnred-
troa congres-s to complete the enterprise-

.COI.fMIltS

.

NOT IN IT.

Chine * ? the Orlnlnnl Ocotipnnt * ol-

Anierlrnn Soil.-

At
.

the Chinese consulate in San Francisco
they are greatly Interested In a dispatch
from Hermoslllo. Mexico , elating that a rock
had been discovered In the state of Fonora
bearing Chinese characters 2.000 years old.
and announcing also , on the authority of a-

Celestlil resident ot Guajmas. that eighteen
shiploads of bis countrymen had landed on
the wcet coast ot Mexico 200 years before
Christ.-

Yl
.

Shi Yi. tle: consul general. Is a well-
read man and learned. He had studied In
his youth In one ot the dark reading cells
of the Mandarin College of Pekln , and ha :

heard strange talce and echoes of the tra-
ditions

¬

of his forefathers Many of thm he
renumbers and some he belle > es-

."Far
.

beyond the days of the American
people or the French or the English , a
great people were my countrjmcn ," he said
to a reporter of the Chronicle "Your Jc us
and ) our honorable Columbus were born
and died , but agea before that my people saw
the stars and tmeled on the -water. The
finding of Chinese writings In Mexico I will
not think In true till I , with my own eyes ,

see the stone, but U Is known to me that our
Chinese of ancient das came to these
shores and lived and died hero. '

Yl was In Mexico for eight > ears in charge
of his nation's- consular service In the re-
public

¬

, and left there only two > ears ago
He says that during his stay he Interested
himself a great deaj In the country and Ita
Inhabitants , having beta struck In the first
months of his visit by some remarkable
facial rrsemblanc.es of the Meiiiant to hla
own countrymen. He traveled from one end
of the country to the other more than once ,
and In the interior districts came across
household articles and forms of architecture
that he- was certain had sprung original ) :
from Chinese conceptions-

."Pottery
.

and glazed ware. " continu-Jd .hi
consul , "made by the Mexicans of the rooroi-
claso I saw , and It was like some o
the things In mj home village nr&r Nankin
Baking pots with the five holes in the bet
torn and head rests shaped the same as ou :

own. I found In that strange land Thi
country people had brown e.lxlns , and hlgl
bones on the cheek and sloping eyes. Oni
man I saw could not be told apart It
features from a member of my staff. Thej
prepare their rice as my peopfe do , and cai-
as much of It as the Chinese. But the Ian
guage Its sound is ungodly and harsh t-

my ear. I sjw- not one Chinese character 01

Inscription In all Mexico , nor they oni
word like to any of ours Centuries agi-
Chlnet e visitors were there , I cm sure o-

It.. I was struck dumb with great surprl'i
when I saw some of the Mexican houses It
the country. They were built as If by mj
own people , with curving roofs and ea es fo"
the birds to nest under and cidei with eacl
third line overlapping. And J said to mysel
These are the offspring of my own ances-
tors , with only the language that I

' "changed
Yl some very strong reasons con-

cerning his idea that no Chinese Inscription
have been found In Mexico notwlthetandlnf
his belief that the locality was first settlec-
by his countrymen He states that tradl-
tlons handed down from one generation ti
another , and which he himself has hean
from "old and wise men , " say that 5.0W
> ears ago the Chinese first learned the ar-
of They built long boats wltl
three tiers of galleys running along eacl
side of the main deck and ?ats for ninet ;
rowers , forty-five on a slae With thesi
craft they sailed to Japan , to the coast o
Russia , the Aleutian Islands , Alaska aad In-
lets on the west coast , of Xorth AmericaMany hundreds of them settled on all thi
shores bordering on the Xorth Pacific ocean
Several went inland and began civilizatloi-
In the regions about the Rocky mountain
and In what is now the heart of Mexico-

."But.
.

. " he says , "these hardy and boh
men brought with them no written language
At that time a great and learned king , Ful-
He. . reigned In China. He watched a omal
worm boring peculiar signs and curved mark :

on the trunks of our sandal trees , and hi
thought that the worms talked one to anotht ;

In that way. Said he. 11 worms speak thus
why not humans ? ' And he took the sigtu
and wrote them on leaves and made of then
words , and that was the Sretwriting of th-
Chinese. . It was not till over one centurj
after jour Jesus came to earth that our ores-
ent

-

beautiful written language was made
The great Confucius wrote much before thU
but peculiar slgcs and worm words nearly all
hL writings were. Then came a meeting oi
forty wise men In Ptkln , and they made u ;
the -writing alphabet that our people to thU
day use. So the mariners of the time of Fuh-
He knew- not of It and could not have traced
It on the rocks of Mexico Four thousand
years ago ihe Chinese lost the art of naviga-
tion , and sailed the seas no more till the last
elxty years. "

Yl , In order to explain his meaning better ,

drew a map of Eastern Asia and Western
America and traced the course that he eajg
the old Chinese explorers went with signifi-
cant pen daebes and copious explanatory
notes. He firmly believes in the Chinese
origin , not only of the- Mexicans , but of the
Mongols , Tartars , Asiatic Russians. Aleuts
and Xorth American Indians as well.

FIGHT WITH A JAGUAR.

The Snvnc-r IlrnM AttaeUed hj-
ConriieeouH

- n
Hoy-

."When
.

you get away from the towns and
more thickly settled parts of Central America
Into the forest clearings you will find that
the native houses are built upon posts well
above the ground. This Is In part to protect
the dwellers from dampness In the rainy
season and to keep out reptiles , but the
principal ret eon for putting the houses upon
posts Is for the safety of the residents against
tigers , the name by which Jaguars are gen-

erally called In Central and South America. "
Jam s Sharpley , now of Xew York , was the

speaker , and he was telling some of bis ex-

periences In Central America , where he had
travelled as agent of a rubber-buying firm
relates the Xew York Sun-

."Those
.

who think lightly of the courage ol
the people In tbcee southern rectors might
reconsider tl elr opinion If they bad seen the
perfomance of a boy who acted as attendant
guide , and ptrter for me during a three
weeks' trip among rubber gatherers of Costa
Rica. He was ot mixed Indian ; nd negrc
blood , an active , Inter.igcs : . 00.1temptred
young fellow , without a trace of school edu-
cation but perfectly at home and master ol
the situation In the tropical forest. One
night we were stopping at a little settle-
ment called Las Contreras. I was a guest ai
the house o.' the head man , who had assigned
me his beet chamber My boy Jose Jose
Maximo was bis full name bad swung hi*

hammock from two posts of the veranda di-

rectly In front of my door , which opened
upon the teranda. I was sitting with mj
host outside the door at about S o'clock U
the evening. It was a clear, starlit night
with a full rcoon Ilghtnlg up the clearing
and the dtier. little bouses about the greal
one where I was , and showing the blackneet-
of the dense forest that hemmed us In ot-
eery side. In his hammock Jose lay smok-
ing clrarettes. bis machete banging from i
peg In the post behind him ,

"Jose bad a dog that accompanied us It
our travels , a big native brute tbel he cei-

a great deal by. Like Central Amertcar
dogs In general It barked , but wouk
grow ) or yell or whine on occasion , and hac
* value to us as a watch dog. This dog
seeking , re'haps , the compiniuntblp ot It
kind , bad wandered from the house. M ]
hcst was la the act of telKng me that , wblli
there undeniably were tigers In the foreit
they never near Las Coatreras
when Jose, mlsilng bis dog , called it. Fron
the shadow of a but near the edge of tbi
ferret the dog came trotting toward lt mac
ter. There was a clesr space about tlxtj
yards In width for It to cross , and I wa ;

lazily watching the dog's moving tawnj
form , of a tint not t< y to distinguish , evei-
In the bright moonlight against the yellow
lib green of the low tropical plants It bac
got half way across the opening when fron
the deep forect shadow came bounding to-

ward It , precisely te a rubber ball boundi
along oa tte ground , a creature vastly largei

that we did net itc until U was almost upcn
the dog

" Tlpe * ' Tiger1' shouted my hcst , Jump-
Ing

-

to bis feet. Like a flash Jcwe came out
ef his kimmock upoa his feet and ectzed
his machete from the peg He had wrapped
his grass-woven blanket round his arm anJ
leaped to the ground when the Jaguar sprang
upon the dog wh'ch bad started to run
but w ID a Jlfty The weight
of the Jsguar crushed the dog to the earth ,

there wa < one yell , shut off half way as the
Jaguar's teeth found Its throat , there * was
a brief stniccle then the Jaguar EelteJ the
dog midway of Its back llftlni ; It as llchtly-
a * a cat would lift a rat and turned fcitV
toward the forest Just as Jose came up He
was r.ot In time to strike the Jaguar a b'.onr
but he threw hte machete at It. woundlip
the beast In IU handquarter . Instantly the
Jaguar turned dropped the dog. and IcapiJ
upon Jose , who wa < rushing forward to gel
hold ot his weapon , which had f llfo tc
the ground The shock nearly threw him
down , but he kept hto feet. and. prcte.tl
his face and throat with the blanket wrac. '

round h's' left arm he fta ered ttma'J the
place where the machete was Ijing lh (

Jaguar clinging to him with Its claws as hi
went

"As soon as I fairly realltel what was tak-
ing place ll took ome valuable seconds tc-

do thin , the nhnle thine came to cudJt-nl }

dodged Into tn > room where my rifle stojd lr-

a corner. A * I came out on the veranJa rifl-

In
<

hand Jo p ftvwiplni ; to seize his mathpic
was forcM to the ground , where he la > or
his back with the Jaguar above him still
tearing * tvapely at the bUukot , and trytnt; t :

get to his throat Jose hail got hold of hi
machete and was using it with his nsbi
hand , but he could enl > thrust upward at tu-

Jacuar. . bavin ? no chanre to give the sweep-
Ing blows which Is what the machete is rnadi-
for.. I came within teu paces of them , bui
the Jaguar paid no attention to me

" 'Lie quiet. Jose. I'm polng to shoot '

called to the boy In Spanish , and fired at the
Jaguar' * houlder. The creature whirled hall
round as It U would spring at me then sack
sldewUcto the ground , pitching forward
upon Its right shoulder , which my bullet hail
broken. Jcse sprang to his feet. 1 did nol
! are fire again , as he was In my direct lln" ol

aim , but he was equal now to deillng witt
the beast alone. With a blow of his macheu-
he Its spine , and a second stroke cui

Its head half off. ending the fight
"The Jaguar meisur.'d elcht f'et two Inche

In length , and was a luavy , powerful , Mrtous
looking beast Jose was badly clawed in the

legs b> the Jscuar's hind pawn but he die

not regard his woun-U as serious enough t-

ipreent our continuing our Journev next daj
the principal Importance he attached to hi
fight seemed to be the loss of his dog "

A SHIM : mn
.Ileoocnlllon

.

of thiIlrn % Tj of r-

Ne rn Who T u .

At the Court Street Methodist churrh Sun-

day morning , sa > s the Montgomcr > (Ala

Advertiser , a ceremony was enacted thai
beautifully Illustrated the deep admlratloi
which Is Instlncthe In the human heart foi

deeds of heroism and the doers thereof. Am

color , race nor creed can diminish this ad-

miration noble-minded people bestow upor

the hero
The ceremony was remarkably impressive

A Mmple. faithful colored man received
fittini ; testimonial for having riaked his ont
life in saving the Ihes of two fair little be-

ings , the idols of their parents' hearts.
Readers of the Advertiser will rcmembei

the Incident when on Saturda } afternoon , thi-

12th of this month , a horse ran away or-

SoJth Court street At the crossing nei
Fle-ning's , MUses Gljclne an3 Myrtle youni
daughters of Mr and Mrs J. W. Braojfombe
were parsing when the animal cami
plunging toward them sweeping (

and everybody In Its wake , and frlghtemns
them badly because of the narrowness of thi
street and Its crowded condition.-

On
.

the sidewalk stood the negro Sco-

Brown.

-

. He did not know the childrtn , bu
this did not matter , for in a. second he real-
Ized that two precious joung l es were li-

peril. . Without hesitation Scott threw him-
self In front of the horse , shoved the llttli
girls out of the wa > and was himself knockei
down by 'he runaway animal. He barel
escaped with his own life.

The parents of the children were among th
first to learn of this act of heroism , and
al o came to the eirs of Supcrlntenden
Pearson and other gentlemen connected wltl
the Court Street Methodist Sunday school
which the Branscombe girls attend. Xoth-
Ing was said to Scott , but a subscrlptioi
was soon started , and In a day or two :

handsome silver watch and chain was pur-
chased. .

Saturday afternoon Scott received notlci-
to come to the Court Street Sunday school
and before service was over the chlldrei
noticed the quiet entry of the colored man
who took a bick seat and waited.

His Injured arm was still bound up , am
this fact suggested to many of the pupil
the Identity of the man. Few of them kn x

what was to transpire.
Finally , as the service neared Its clos

Scott Brown was called to the ' 'eat , n.
there , at the rostrum , with Rev. Mr Dick-
Inson In the center and Superlntenden
Pearson and teachers standing around , am-
thf children and young people looking o :

attentively , the presentation took place
Mr Dickinson said to Scott that the tes-

tlmonlal nas tendered by the Sunday schoo-
as a simple acknowledgment of an act o
heroism and as a tribute to one whom thei
considered a hero.

The minister related several Incident !

taken from his own experience and fron
southern history. Illustrating the braven-
of faithful colored men. One of the mos
prominent he mentioned was that of tbi
old Janitor who perished In the Howarc
college fire at Marion , Ala. , before tbi
war

At Marlon today there Is a noble shafi-
In the cemetery to his memory , and on thai
shaft arc printed the heroic words :

"I cannot leave until I wake all tht
boys , " these words having been Ihe lasi
words of the brave old negro when he wa :

called to leave the burning structure. Bui
there were boys In the dormitory , sleeping
unconscious of the flames surrounding them
and the janitor. In his efforts to save , per-
ished with them.-

Mr.
.

. Dickinson , in the course of his elo-
quent little speech , took occasion to polm
out to Scott as a reprcsentatUe of bin rac
the fact that the white people of the tout }

are the negro's best friends.-
Scott's

.

eyes filled with te-ars and ever)
person in the assembly room noticed hli
emotion , and. Indeed , all were deeply Im-
pressed. . Recehlng the watch and chain
Scott bowed , simply and earnestly , ant
walked out. but before he had reached thi
door , numbers of gentlemen had stoppei
him to shako his hand.-

In
.

the Match , which the negro will proli
ably wear the rest of bis life , and whin
will be handed down to his offspring , 1

engraved the following
"Presented by the Court Street Metbodls

Sunday School to Scott Brown for hla hero-
Ism , June 12. 1&97 "

HOW TO FIND OUT.
Fill a bottle or common glies with urln-

ind let It eland twenty-four hours ; a eedl-

ment or eottllns Indicates an unhealthy
condition of tbe kidneys. When urlni
stains linen It Is positive evidence of Kid-

ney trouble. Too frequent desire to uri-
nate or pain in tbe back Is also convin-
cing proof tbat tbe kidneys and bladJei-
ure out of order.

WHAT TO DO. I

There la comfort in the knowledge sc
often expressed , that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp.
Root , the great kidney remedy , fulfilli
every wish In relieving pain In the back
klJnejs. llier. bladder and every part ol
the urinary passages. It corrects Inabillij-
to hold urine and scalding pain in patslni-
it , or bad effects following use of liquor
wlni or beer , 8&1 otercomrs that unpleas-
ant necessity of l lng compelled to get uj
many times durln' the night to urinatt,
Tbe tnlld fend the extraordinary effect o-

SwampRoot li teen realized U stands tbi-
hlgficet for its wonderful curte of tbe mc$
distressing cases. U ) ou need a meJcn-
jou

:

bbould bave th ? best. Sold by drug
Iti-t , price fifty cents and one dollar. Vo ,

may fca > e a raniple bottle and pamphlet loll
lent free by mill. Mention The Omaha 13.1 ;

Dee and rend jour a drtts to Dr. Kllaer I-

Ce , Blughamton , N. Y. Tbe proprietors o
this paper guaruue the genijlaeaeM of IM

offtr. -

f ntd h* In-

itwrr-
i

* It jul XT tarn nil formt of I*
- i matter wi at th eauirUjnjr-ns M F. A DKtnwj't *, aCURES -l arasc

. * f r t x e at * JJ'r .
* t i. When 'T ' M "nte t. Tref Mun-

n 1 ' AT V rttt , 1 J.Jf , , _ ) . Pa , for frr-

xiK

Every ingredient in
Hires Rootbccri * health

|f giving The blood is H

'
[ 8 improved , the nerves.

'
f soothed , the stomach'
* benefited by this dchciou-
II beverag-

e.Rootbecr

.

Quenches the thirst , tickles
'

the palate ; full of suap stxirklc
' nn 1 eiTcrvc cc'ice. A temper-

an'7
-

drink for even be Jv-

.Searles

.

& SearlesM-
M UALlSTm.-
Ncnous , Chronic

Priviu Discaus

WEAK MEN

AlirrltHtc IHrft r*
DIM rtlt-raof M - n-

Trrxtliirnl lij limit
toiiMilIntlon 1rrc. .

SYPHILIS
Cured for life and the poison ibonugM ) cleaniw-
from the j-tt m-

Sprmaf rrh a Seminal s Last Mir -
h xxl Night Ernfc l' ns D a cJ Faculties F -
male and all ilftlratf dltorxltr* p -
rullar to either x poMtitii ) curir.1 I'll-ES ,
FIPTVI V ac l HKCTVL I LKt! > . HYI'KO-
OKI.KS

' -

AND VAIlliXtfEUC imminently ai4-
u rr fully curtd Methol n w and unfalltn )

A. trriiicn Guarantee to CfRE ANY
CASK or .llOMiV-

On res re Is pema f ct tn3 net a pitching up Ct*
trtatedtrn

? jourcj-e fully treat jou by ruill.
find wcplro t IMS wroc ftronff cni.r nM tocureor rfcoia-
llminrT. . ltyourfcptum # arc ptmplr * on face ,
jor* ihroat * in neon * ptclchc * In nintifh. rhctt-
muCUm

-
la bo&cs and joints , bnlr fulling out *

erui Clon on Any part of tbe twvjy , leeun ? of
general dei > rMloc pnlm In bfd or bone* . you
hare no time 10 * & * te. T&OM* wbo arc comtantly tat.-
Ing

.
mercury and potMb tboald dlK-onUnuMt. constant

ti * of tliec dni ltl ruicly trio ? fcrt-t and eatlnjr
ulcers In tneerd , Don't fall tn rrtie Tbo * wboprr.-
fer

.
to ccroc here for treatment cut do *o and we wilt

pay railroad ( are botb * a > and botcl Mil * bU hero
If we fall to cure. e challenge tbe orld for o ca**
tbat cur Slnjrlc Remedy vill not cure. Write for
full particulars aad KI tile cTlilcixe We know that
you are tLeprirai , justly to loo. es tbe roort eminent
pbyririans hare never been able to ire more tban tem-
porary

¬

relief In our many * eara practice wUb tbU-
2Xnelc Itcmcdf U bas been mot djCieult to orer*
com tbo prejudice * acaimt all so-called fpednc *. But
underourt-troutr guarantee 3 on nbouid not beltate to
try thli remedy lou tale no chanre of loting ycur-
rocney We Kcarantee to cure or reload every dollar
and as we bare a. i emulation to protect alto financial
bacLog of S3OO.OOO , It li perfectly *afe to all who
will try tbe treatment. Heretofore yo-a bare oecn
putting up and paying- out your money for different
treatments and aiihoujrb you are not yet cured noon *
ha paid back your nioner Da not watte any more

ioneyuctnyon try us. Old * cbr nlr * deep. eatrd-
caaea cured In thirty to ninety day* * InvesU *

irate our finr-ndaj Handing' our reputation as busintrt-
men.. Writ * us for name * and atiJne * of tbo * w *
bare cured of Syphilis , who have given permission to-
r fer to them. It cofta you only powtage to do ibis . It
rill fjre you a world of fu Serin K Jrora mental ttralni

and if you are married what may your oflfprtnfr suffer
Ifarouph your own n 11rncc' All correvponden-
rant sealed In plain envelopes. We inrite tbo cio inffl-
InvrftJcatlon and will do all In our pow r to aid you In-
It.. Write ua Tor oar 1OO page lX >otL and
absolute provf * of cure*. (
CGQK REMEDY III-

.Calrhrittr'i

.

Kaetlth IMuikad Hra-
ni.1NNYROYAL

.

PILLS
! mad Oolr CtnvlII

Hi *

la n-

Mlfrllrf Tor I 41t4 ,
U 1L 1 n.UOO T

I'll 1 LA DA. , fA-

.JT

.

NATIONAL

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . S100.000-
VE SOLICIT YOL'Il UUSI.NUSS.-

SVC
.

DESIRE YOL'R COLI.UCTJON-
S.oxc

.
OF THE : OLIJKST IIA.MCS i.v IOWA.-

o
.

pnncESTPAio OXTIJIK nnrosixa.A-
BD

.
8EE US OR WHITE.-

HHOP03AIS

.

FOIt CLOTHINfi. KTC . DK-
jiartment

-

of the Interior Otflcc ct Indian
Affairs. Washington , D C June IT , 1K 7

Sealed proposals , endorsed proposals for
ClothiPK , Etc. " as the case may be , anil
directed to the commi" iun < r of Indian
affair ? . Nos. 77 and 79 Woosler ntreet.
New York City , will be received until t-

o'clock p m. , of Thurwlay. July } 5. ISS7 ,
for furnishinc for the Indian service cloth-
Ing

-
and uoolcn gooan Hlif mun be mad4-

on Ko ernment blankx. Schtilules Klvlne
all nect-fsary Information for bidden will
be furnlrhed upon app Icai'on to the Indian
office In Washington , Nos 77 and 79 Woo-
aItr

-
Ftreei , New York City or J2U State

street ChlcaKo , III Bids v.111 be openetl at
the hour anil day mentioned , and bidders
are Invited to I'e pretnt at the openlnjr-
.CKRT1FIHD

.
bW must bo

accompanied by certified checks or drafts
upon b.mt; United Statei depository or &o-

lent
>

national bank for at least FIVK 1'KR-
CMNT "f tjc! amount of the propisil W.-

A.
.

. JONKS. Cornml .lonir. JU

Bids nil ) be received at the olHco of
Grounds and liulldinp* IVpartment < f the
Trantmissin-lppl and Inu rnatlor.al Kxposl-
tlcn

>

for the complete conatni lion of the
Administration bul'dln' ; until H o'clock a-
.m

.
Tuesday , July fi , JiS-

7I'lans and ppeclficaton! < can be examlnfl-
at Hoom m. I'axton block , or ttls of same
will I* furnished to contr < t .rs at a cost
of per set. F P. Klf.KF.NDAI.U
Manager Grounds and lluildlnns Depart ¬

ment.

TIIITIIIl-
ninlii> > , June JsSiUTir-

at * n tn'jnuuiF-

MRST( AND LAST THIS Kl J1MKP. )

CHEBH.Y SISTEaS
AND THKIU OWN fOVJJ'AN-

VFmh from ihtir rt-ont irmrril , In New
York IJf.nn I'hiUdtl ; hlk i.n1 t nlc IK-

OITirnlf tv an I < hat mw on f Io-

at hfllfn' ilrus ttc-

rcSPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS-

vNN
-

>xVVVxv >- % w-

FltUlT.. KAIiVJ AND GAUDE.N-
Uncif tor i J at ratl>*y & Ut , t ftui-

U IU , , - -


